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Calendar for Nov., 1899.
moon’s changes.

New Mood, 3rd, 6b. 14m. a. m.
First Quarter, 10th, 9h. 23m. a. m. 
Full Moou, 17th, 6h. 6m. a. m.
Last Quarter, 25th, 2h. 22m. a. m.

Day of 
Week.

Wednesday 
Thursday 
Friday 
Saturday
Sunday
Monday 
Tuesday 
Wednesday 
Thursday 
Friday 
Saturday 
Sunday
Monday 
Tuesday 
Wednesday 
Thursday 
Friday 
Saturday 
Senday
-tionday 
Tuesday 
Wednesday 

23:Thursday 
Friday 
Saturday 
Sunday 
Monday 
Tuesday 
Wednesday 
Thursday

Sun Moon

rises

morn
4 46
5 51
6 37
7 20
8 00
8 40
9 22 

10 00
10 46
11 24 

evO 06
1 54
2 26 
3 00
3 46
4 20
4 58
5 23
6 19
7 20
8 22 
9 24

10 25
11 26 
11 59

mO 27
1 27
2 30
3 34
4 41

High
Water
Ch’t’n

CARTER’S

even g
9 39

10 23
11 17 

m 06
55

1 44
2 32
3 22
4 11
5 00
5 49
6 38
7 26
8 15
9 04 
9 53

10 41
11 30 
0 19 
1 08
1 56
2 45

s a Are Gems of
6 00
6 49
7 38
8 27
9 18

Our Watch
FOR LADIES

Beauty,

The First Cold Snap
Will put us in mind of what 

is coming.
WHÜHHP

If you want a good war in Suit or Overcoat fqr 'winter, 
now is the time to-order, and the right place to go is

and MtiCaiEà
All wool goods have advanced in price from 16 to 30 

per cent.

Qnr Fajl Goods are here at the old price until sold

The Late Bishop Butt

(Lordon Tablet Nov. 4)

IV

Are beautifully engraved, 
others plain, solid and 

Substantial.

WATCHES from
Specially recommended for 

time-keping.

Is to the front with the 

largest stock of

School Books, 

Exercise ooks, 

Scribbling Books, 

Pens,

Inks

And Paper.
YET OFFERED. 

Assortment Complete.

Prices always the lowest.

Geo. Carter & Co.
IMPORTERS.

FINE SHOW OF SILVERWARE, |
suitable for presents.

Solid Silver Souvenir Spoons I 
with scene stamped in howl, 
“ Stanley crossing through 
ice,” or “Parliament Build
ing,” Charlottetown.

E. W. Taylor,|
Cameron Block, City.

I We will Continue our Reduction Sale on all 
Furnishing Goods.

A1J winter goods must go if lower prices will sell them.

IGORDON & MoLELLAN.
MEN’S STYLISH OUTFITTERS.

Upper Queen Street.

WE ARE caterers
IN THÉ

INSURANCE,1
T.TFTÜ1 ‘

INSURANCE.
The Royal Insurance Co. of] 

Liverpool,
The Sun Fire office of London,
The Phénix Insurance Co. of 

Brooklyn,
The Mutual Life Insurance 

Co. of New York.

A LIFE OF DBVOTEÂ WOBK.

It is with the deepest regret that 
we bave to announce the death of 
the Bight1 Rev. Dr. Butt, D. D., 
titular Biel op of Sebastopol, and 
formerly Bishop of Southwark, 
which occurred at Arundel on Wed. 
Dtitday morning. A circular issued, 
by Bishop Bourne to the clergy of 
the diocese, gives the following ac
count of his )ast days,|

“Since his retirement from the 
government of the diocese his healtb 
bed teen precarious, and 
strength gradually failed.' For 
e >me months in the earlier part ol 
the year bis weakness was snob 
that be wae deprived of the consola
tion of offering the Holy Sacrifice. 
But thanks, we may well believe, to 
the many prayers which were 

| poured forth for him on the occa
sion of his Sacerdotal Jubilee, he 
was then able to resume taying 
Mass, and continued to do so almo: t 
daily until a fresh attack of illness 
came noon him some three weeks 
ago. It soon became evident that 
hie enfeebled frame could resist no 
longer, and that skill and care 
would be alike unavailing to pro
long bis life. Qq the 22nd of last 
month he received the Last Saoia- 
ments with full consciousness of bis 
condition ; on Friday last we com
municated tp bjm the blessing of 
our Holy Father, sent to him in his 
extremity, and early this morning 
he passed to the better life.’’

The day of John Butt’s birth was 
the dey of Bishop Milner’s death-™ 
April 20, 182f|. His father wae a 
convert being received into the 
Church along with his brother by 
the Abbe Çarror, one of the French 
emigre clergy. Ordained on July 
15, 1849, by Cardinal Wiseman then 
Vioir-Apontclio of the Lmdon Dis
trict, at Golden-square, his first 
appointment was at Bishop'» score 
tary. At the same time that be 
received the imposition of bands, 
Fa* her Gordon, eo many years 
superior of ihe Lmdon Oratory, 
was ordained deacon. With D ' 
Wiqpman’fl permission Father Butt 
7ved~ with the* CTratorlan Falters

Think of this an4 >"Qp will certainly leave a 
1 your patronage at

share of

THE OLD TEA STORE.

JAS. KELLY & GO.
September 6th, 1899—4m

Combined Assets of above Companies,

I Lowest Rates,
Prompt Settlements.

Discount Sale!
Still continues. Every 
day shrewd buyers 
come in, look over our 
stock, ask prices, make 
their purchases, and 
go away fully satisfied 
that their money is 

well spent

Bargains 
In All Lines.

If it is a Parlour Suite, 
Bedroom Suite, 
Pining or Kitchen 
Furniture you require 
you will find our regu 
lar prices very low, 
and remember we will 
give

Big Discounts for Cash.

Agent.

JAMES H. REDDIN,

BARRISTER-AT-LAW
NOTARY PUBLIC, Ac.

CAMERON BLOCK,
CHARLOTTETOWN. 

«•"Special attention given to Collections

MONEY TO LOAN.

To those people who wish to live well at a minimum 
cost : * Besides being prompt and attentive in our store, we 
make every effort to send away satisfied customers, no 
matter how great or how sffiâll the purchase'. '

1 then in the beginning of their great 
work in King William-street, 8-rand, 
in the church upon the site of 
which now steads Tot le’s Theatre. 
From King William-street he was 
sent to Jpncota’e Inn fields, of 
which' Father Oba-l-s O’Con no 
was then rector, and after d .ling 
temporary duty in various country 
missions, in Chatham, Gravesend 
and elsewhere, wae appointed to St 
Leonards wbioh «as rising rapidly 
into a place of importance

*- IN TUB PtmtEA

In I846 occurred an historic 
event which was destined to widen 
Father Bail’s sphere of labour. 
When Bishop Grant obtained from 
Government the authors ition and 
iBeane to send pur pa;belie chap 
Wins with the troops to the C.imes 
the difficulty wag where to fi 
priests. To bis great j >y Fa her 
Butt volunteered, and bis example 
was followed by Father B.gshawe 

To come in and look over our Groceries. Our stock is nne|Both left Eng|ao(| j„ tte British 
and fresh and guaranteed to be satisfactory. We keep|Qaeen jroœ Live» pot 1 on September 
everything in our line that is neçegsary J21. After a short tinge at Ti|bu>y,

father Butt went out and, at bis 
own request, was sent to the front 
to Balaclava. While there he wae 

I a witness to what Howard Raseell.
The prices—well, that Is what we want you to see when 110 h,e lettari10 ^be Times, referred 

I you are looking at our goods. Their lowness will surprise |*> « tte indescribable honora of
you.

WE WANT

he insisted on being taken to him, 
find, yielding ti hie persistency, 
eight men of the Connaught Bangers 
carried Father Balt, bed and all, 
across the camp some three miles 
ib> oogh the tlough to » here Father 
Sheehan lay dying, two Catholic 
1 ffi 'ets- Mi jir Herbert, and Colonel 
Vaughan, father of Cardintl Vaug
han—leading the way along the 
footpaths, so as not to j >lt the in
valid,, being challenged by the 
sentries as they passed. Hp was 
finally brought to the tent <8 the 
dying priest and lay down upon 
the ground beside him to hear hù 
confession and .administer the Last 

Wbed Cardinal Wise: 
mhn beard of the incident—an objeot
lesson in Curistian charity, heroi- ofaUthti he bae done f»r lhem and

for the diocese at large.” 8cally exercised—-he suggested that 
it should be made the subject of a 
picture, and it has been painted by 

French artist, and is now in 
Toulouse only the artist committed 
the solecism of introducing two 
French Sisters of Charity, instead 
of Sisters of Mercy, into the picture.

Father Sheehan died, but Fathei 
Butt recovered—recovered to do the 
considerable work which Qjd had 
laid up for him. He returned to 
St. Leonards, and irom thence was 
sent to Arundel, where he minis
tered for twenty-seven years, recom
mended to the Duke of Norfolk for 
the mission by Father Faber. 
Shortly after bis appointment to 
Arundel he was made a Canon of 
the diocese. Bishop Coffin’s brief 
tenure of the episcopal chair of 
Southwark was now drawing to * 
close. He bad been promised 
assistance by the Hi.fy §ee as soon 
as be needed It, aid in a pastoral 
read on January 4, 1885, he stated 
that in the autumn of 1884 an un
usually severe attack of illness made 
it quite clear to him that it would 
be necessary to apply to the Holy 
See for an Auxiliary Bishop. “ At 
bat time,” he said, “ looking 

through the ranks of our reverend 
and beloved clergy, our eyes almost 
pantaoeously fell upon one whom 

wo have known, respected and ad
mired for the last five-and-tbirty. krwatf# is to be snog at Arundel atyears ,n the person of the Very BevJ^ ^ fiy tbe Bishop’, own
Cfiooe Butt ; and from this choice
** Sane ».v>r<nr-.n ro
od.” When tbe choice was made 
known to the Holy Father "be 
moat generously was pleased V) 
approve ai d to confirm if,” and 
appointed Canon Butt to assist 
Bishop Oi fflo. Canon p.uit was 
accordingly Consecrated Bishop 
Auxiliary in St Philip’s Church,

Baking
Powder

compels him to commit to younger 
bande, I feel sure that the devoted 
clergy of the diocese will join earn
estly with me in this prayer, and 
that they will take an eaily oppor
tunity of expressing more fully sod 

adequately to oar beloved 
Bishop their gratefal appreciation

And now in the circular issued on 
Wedfieeday, from which we have 
already quoted, his lordship thus 
feelingly recommends the memory 
of hia predecessor to the prayers of 
his flock.

“ We need not commend him to 
your prayers, for your owq hearts 
will havo piqmptetf you to generous 
fulfilment of the duty that you ewe 
to the pastor who loved you and 
toiled for yon so earnestly, so long 
as strength allowed. But we ex
hort you to continue those prayers 
and supplications that God in His 
great goodness may remove from 
the soul of His servant every stain 
that may have been contracted!, 
through human frailty, in a long 
life spent beneath the tremendous 
burdens of tbe priesthood end the 
episcopate. Think often of him, 
dear brethren and children in Jesus 
Christ, bear in mind the example 
that he has left ns of a life spent for 
God, an<| strive to fulfil your own 
part in life with the simple straight* 
forward devoted earnestness which 
characterised our Bishop in every 
relation of hie life. We desire and 
enjiin that in' every church and 
chapel °f our diocese a Requiem 
Mass be celebrated with as great 
solemnity as possible, for the eternal 
repose of the Bishop’s sou,i”

A solemn Requiem, oorpore

solid population io the Transvaa? 
and Free State, and their blood rela
tives in Natal and Cape Colony 
largely out-number tbe British pop
ulation in those British colonies. 
Moreover, ie all the colonies there 
has been e good deal of inter-marri
age between Dutch and British. It 
is thus really a civil war affecting 
all South Africa.

A few more facts of general in
terest may be added. The area of 
the Transvaal Republic is a little 
over 119,000 square miles, or about 
one-half of the Province of Ontario. 
The Orange Free State, wbioh has 
entered into an alliance with the 
Transvaa), has an area of 48,000 
square mile», or equal to that of 
Nova Scotia and New Brunswick 
combined. The principal British 
colonies bordering on the allied re
publics are Natal, Rhodesia, Beohu- 
analand and Capo Colony. Cape 
Colony bas an area of about 221,000 
square miles, or * little more than 
that of the Province of Ontario. 
The area of Natal is a little over 
20,000 square miles, or just equal to 
that of Nova Sqotia. If the Dutch 
sympathizers in Gape Colony ac
tively assist their blood relations in 
the Orange Free State and Trans
vaal the situation will be exceeding
ly serious. If in addition to this 
about three and a quarter million 
blacks take a hand in the game the 
condition of affairs will be still much 
more serions.—Toronto Sun.

•ill taka plary at &t John’s D.o- 
oosan Seminary, on Saturday after
noon. It is fitting that he sboqld 
rest in the midst of hjs foundation, 
watching ip ejegth over- the work 
which he created, which he cherish
ed with so great car*, and wbioh be 
loved beyond all the works of big

i A I T nn took L Iepiscopate. The thought of his lifeArundel, on January 29 1885, by ... , .,.7? , ,,, D. . , , , . and hie example will be ever beforethe Binhop of Amyela, who wae I,. , . . . .. , , „...... n. . . „ I the students to urge them to followassisted by the Bishops of North-1. ... . . . 6, _a , V, T, . in his footsteps. The solemn Be-arnp'on snd Portsmouth. .__ ,, ra , . ,r Iquiem at the Seminary will take
in thb see of southwABK. J place on Wednesday, the 8tb, at 1(, 

On Bishop C< ffin's death, which j On December 5, at ^1.^0, a Solemn 
occurred on tbe Allowing Easter I Requiem will be celebrated in our 
M>nday, Bishop Butt succeeded, | Cathedral Church.” R.L P. 
and on" July 30, was solemnly in- 
a«ailed as Bishop of Southwark.
His woik as a Bishop was don* 
unobtiusirtjy Icpt thoroughly 5

Facts About South Africa-

A True Soldier.

It was on March 28, 1879, after 
the retreat from laandluna, that 
Redvcrs Bailer gained the Victoria 
Cross. He had been making one of 
his intrepid reconnaissances, when 
his men were suddenly, surprised by
the
Stint. It 
But never for a moment did Boiler 
lose bis coolness and calmness. The 
Zulus came down the hill in hot 
pursuit. Man after man fell before 
their assegai», or were buried under 
the dislodged boulders. Captr. 
Q'Arey was one of the first to fall. 
Boiler rescued him from his assail
ants, placed him on the back^oi his 
horse, and galloped off with him to 
a place of safety. Scarcely had he 
returned when Lieut. Everett wae 
dismounted, and onoe again he 
siaiched him from the ground and 
bore him (o the rear. And vet 
•gain, seeing a wounded trooper, 
whose doom seemed assured, he also 
carried him off tbe field when the

______ egeiny was within a hundred yards
If two or three poipta «re kept|°f their prootute victim. For this

* 1 I ulmhaf ewe woharobes were built, sohoo's eetab-1 clearly in mind by our readers they |e^moe^ 8aP3rhuman feat he now

John Newson

JBNEAS A. MACDONALD,
ARRISTKR AND ÀTTORSKï-il-LiW, |

Agent for Credit Fonder Franco-Cana-1 
dlen, Lancashire Fire Insurance Co., 

Great Wed Life Assurance Co 
Office, Great Georgs 81. 
Hear Bank Nova Seotia, .Chariuttetowr 

Nov "q 892-ly

Boots 8Shoes
gEMEMBEB TUB

OLD
RELIABLE

SHOE
STORE

when you want a,pair of Shoes.
Our Prices are the oweet in town.

A. E. MoEAOHEN,
THE shoe;man,

Queen Street,

the town and hospitals of Balaclava, 
the ravages of obclera, the suffering 
and privation and unparalleled hard, 
ships the a Idiere had to undergo. 
"All tbe plot urea ever drawn of 
plague and peetilenee, from the 
work of the inspired writer who
----------- tbe woes of infidel $gy pi

I down to the narratives of Xtocoacio.

‘ m

liebed, a seminary raised at Wonersb,! wi 1 help to a more intelligent oo-l h®**8 ‘he ooveted bronxi badge, 
and djqpesan werta of charity or I demanding of the news which R®dv®r8 Roller comes of an
ganiesd utder his quiet initiative, I oomes from South Africa from day . Devonshire family, and had he
and clergy and laity were won by I to day. j it be might have lived the
his influence end hie single-hearted I Tbe first of theee i,a that there is rile ot a ooanlr7 gewlsean. But 
spirit to work together for the eei> |still a vast native population in ali j declded Otherwise, and waa
vice of God. With splendid aoda- the territory affected by the present tb* Q®*®*8 uniform^at 19,
oity b* freed tbe scale In hie Cathe. war. The blacks of Africa have I “ w'g*68 do “°t catch flies ” is the 
dral, and bis confidenoe that God] not disappeared before the Invadingf ™Qtt0 the house. Arohi-
would provide was justified by the] whiter, as have the red men 0i|bsId Forqe»t in speaking of Bailee1» 
result. It was this con|deeoe in. I America, In tbe British African! tt0i‘i8'r®®ent8 ‘o the Zulu war, sa ye ! 
deej that formed one of the domin- ooloniee directly concerned In this , “ “‘er* • oan with some six
ant notes in his character and I struggle there are perhaps two and I ) °{n**°*i * year, a beautiful house
conduct and was set for all the a half million blacks, and in U»«l^ DeTon waitio* for hieooon.
world as well as himself to read in Orange Free S ate and Transvaal Petto"j “ eest in P»rlUment all bub
the motto he took on his ooneeora-1 there are about three quarters of a] 8eenr®d i *nd Fb* tbe patriotic 
lion day—Dm Provided. ' \fitb I million more. The total white pop-110*® °f ?^iD,g tbet Bfr“*® 
eimpl* humility he regarded him-1 ulation of 111 South Africa is under 10 re® , , ventures he wee living
self but as an instrument In the I three-quarters of a million, of which I 'Aetioutb Afnoan veldt,
doing of God’s work, and eo when I shout s quarter ofamillien le in the I 87*T,r* *ti the open for thre* 
be felt himself worn out with labour I Transvaal end Orangé Free a<ate,}f*l^*^ af thé xU with e single
end suffering, and no longer equal IThie, then, ie the first fact W be j r**?1" « *■ body|bta

1 ^ ' hands so disfigursd by eattU mq
De Foe, or Moltke, fall short

CARD.
ANTOINE VINCENT, Archi

tect and Sculptor, Dorchester 
Street, West, is prepared to exe

cute orders for Monuments and 
Church-work, in Altars, Statuary, 
Holy Water Fonts, fee. '.Work 
done promptly.

August 3,1898—6m

Winter Overcoatings
-AND

SUITINGS^**
Is now Complete

JOHN T. HELLISH, M. À. LL B.
r,

NOTARY PUBLIC, etc,
CHARLOTTETOWN, P. K. ISLAND 

Ornes—London Hunan Building.

-AND----- r

i Colleeting, nonveyancing, and all kinda 
I ol Legal buslnee promptly 'attended to. 
Investments made on beet eeourity, lion, 
ey to loan.

Awaiting your Inspection. 

John MacLeod & Co.,
Merchant Tailors, Charlottetown.

wrote Dr. Howard Russell, " of in 
dividual ‘ bits’of disease and death 
which anyone may see in half 
dosen places during half an hour’s 
walk in Balaclava,*’ A< may be 
imagined the work was very eevei# 
on priests and nuns. Father Butt’s 
health broke down under the strain 
and he was stricken with a fever 
whiéh lasted twenty-one days. It 
was during the winter, when the 
enow lay thick upon the ground 
Although he felt himself growing 
weaker he still strove to do his duty. 
The last thing he remembered after 
wards was going to the hospital and 
that Irhen he felt he could not go 
any farther he sat down upon 
heap of etones by the roadside. He 
was found thtre in high fever and 
was taken home to his tent where 
he lay in a bed on the ground, 
nursed by his orderly, one of the 
Connaught Ringers. Toe Cath 
olic effioers looked after him and 
tended hiip in «very way they could. 
When bp regained consciousness, 
after three weeks, tbe first question 
he asked was : “ Had I the priest?” 
He was told that he*ad received 
the' Lest Sacraments from Father 
Sheehan, who was (hen at the point 
of death. As soon as he heard this

Wonereb, and handed him the orosièr lof practical jy all |be disturbed ter-l tb®( *’®* m*
from Lia failing hand, too feeble! ritory wae Dot oh. Cape Oolonyl 4 ’ J6 to
now for much else then to be raised I waa first settled by thé Dutch In 186en,F1 be ““

to tbe task of governing his diocese, | remembered—the preponderance of. 
he made bis choice 0# a successor In j blacks over all the Whiten. jtbe 0n5*® °*tbe V*i .V1*1 1 neTe,,
the person of Mgr. Bourne, the I Another peint to be kept in mind] |tb®6R bandaged up. With
head of hia diocesan Seminary at to that the the first white population herobm he bed Saved

' 1......................................wrr 144^ lives of so mauy of hia men
them, it alaieet

now for much «lee than to be ratted l was first settled by the Dutch tn I ~ " """ ^ *9 lbeir
in ceaseless prayer. On Friday, 11682, and did not become British I 'TW‘ ,tr*®€A 8té"»« «rougi 
May 1, Mgr, Bourne wta oouaeorat-1 territory until 180fi. The Orange! whose pride it eeei«i
ed Coadjutog Bishop of 8outhwark | Free State and Transvaal were or | *® ” rePrw. “* b™ OWQ ;
by Qardinal Yaughan, and on April I ganiaed by Doloh (or Bocre,) who I ®motl°n *” to smother its display 
9, 1897, after ruling the diooeee tori quitted Cape Colony beoause dtoset. ,n «“««. be would order a man 
twelve yean Bishop Butt resigned isfied with British rule. Thus we J PeremPlorilF to hie duty who 
the biehoprio and was translated to I find to day not only an almost solid I 
tbe titular see of Sebastopol hi Ar-1 Boer population in the Transvaal I , * ®, #T. 
me nia, and retired to Arundel, land Qiqnge Free State, but a l*rge I hJr'goi, •• 'm ^ WTleff 
This action was thus explained by Boer element in Cape Colony; and I Sir ïjedverg Balkr< who k }wt 
a oiroolar to the clergy from tbe I Natal, which wae formerly a part of |60, has, it to .(«id, seen more active 
■ew Bishop; “Jn obedience to the Cape Colony, as well. The Trans-1 service: for hi* age than any soldier 
urgent recommendation of hto modi-1 vaal to-day has a white population—J Eurdjie.—Weetmidater Gaaette. 
cal adviaér, the Bishop has begged I now that thwJJAlsnders have left—I " "
the IJi-jy falhef to set him free I of a little over 100,000, practically I My little girl, 7 years old, used 
from the oares and anxieties of the j all Boer, or Dutch. The Ortnge 110 8r'Dd ber teeth at night and had 
see of Southwark. Hie request has] Free State—there never were many ^ain *n ber t'loma°b. I gave her 
been granted, and by Papal Brief of I Uillande^s there^holds about 100,-1 ^r* 8 Peasant Worm Sytfrp

I came into hia tènt to aak him ta 
in which a mother 

-the life ol

April 9, he has been translated to IQQB Boers. In Cape Colony, Mled and with
the titqlar eee of Sebastopol. My I cording to tbe latest figures available |8ood e®601

MRS. JOB DOTY, 
Port Gilbert, N. s.:

first duty to to express to his lord-1 there ere about 360,000 Dutch and I 
ship the filial veneration «nd respect, 1130,000 British, and ie Natal there I 
my deep thanks for all his kindness I are 5,000 Boers and 45,000 British. I 
to me, and the earnest Sope that be The white population of Rhodesia MLLBURN’S STERLING HEAD- 
may be epAred for many years, to! and Beohuanalaod is scarcely enough I® PÔWD'BhS cure tbe worn 
aid me by hie counsel and expert- to count either way, Here, then | jj®* *c f !n f m ,Jenty
onoe to carry on in a fitting manner je the second Important point to j One powdr*V-'""i Dowde** 
the wor^a which hia failing health j note ; The B ere have an almost (powders *5 ’ ” >OC' 10

MARK WRIGHT & CO.-COFFINS, CASKETS, AND ALL FUNERAL
j ...


